The central question in this article is how teachers socialize pupils. Our 
This paper analyzes how teachers try to socialize pupils, a process that often focuses on identifying certain actions or characteristics as problems or as undesirable. In doing so, teachers sometimes make mistakes, which if hidden, can result in new or even greater mistakes.
A ëproblem childí is a student who does not conform to the norms of the school and whose behaviour disturbs the teacher. In fact, in many cases, marginal pupils can be considered as normal. However, at some stage these students simply drop out of school, which represents a simpler solution for the institution (Leino & Lahelma, 2002) . Variables related to society, the educational institutions, teachers, and the individual studentís personal characteristics are important to consider when discussing so-called problem children. The dropouts and ìgrade repeaterî problem is closely connected with the concept of sustainable development. The learning environment must support child development. However, if the educational system fails to support child development, it cannot be attributed to the children themselves. Normally, persons or institutions that exercise power also exercises rights, and teachers exercise supreme power in the case of the classroom. Sometimes authority supports development, meaning that power and sustainability are not necessarily opposites. However, the abuse of power can slow or even brake development. According to J‰ms‰ (2006) , the idea of sustainability should be closely connected to the personal world of each individual. Sustainability, in this sense, is concerned with the personal lives of the students as they gain experience interacting among themselves and with their world. Schools and sustainable development need to be synonymous if teachers are to better serve their students.
Theoretical background
The idea about the asymmetry of positive and negative impressions has been used since the 1960s. It presumes that people develop their own opinion of things based on the positive and negative impressions they gain by experience. However, in reality, negativity tends to predominate. If there is some bad information about a specific person, that person is considered bad. However, even a very positive impression succeeds only in creating a general impression. This phenomenon probably occurs because negative things jeopardize the wellbeing and safety of persons. Negative messages are more effective in influencing our everyday lives as well, because security is considered emotionally important for everyone (Lindeman & M‰kel‰, 1994) . People spend more time thinking about ambiguous and conflicted situations than about clear and peaceful ones (Martin & Tesser, 1996) . Because teachers are in charge of their classes, the regulation of negativity in class becomes evident and can be intensive: teachers often create what is accepted as normal through discipline, punishment, intervention, and admonishment (Leino & M‰nniste, 1996) . Teachers believe this is the correct way to regulate their classes and often do not realize a more in-depth self-evaluation of what they actually do. This kind of behaviour is possible because the school is an institution with a wellestablished power structure.
The second significant source of inspiration for this article was the Nobel Prize awarded to psychologist professor Daniel Kahneman. His message is that people do not like loss and failure, which is why people go through often senseless stress and exertion to justify earlier wrong decisions. People agree to exert themselves to guarantee what in their opinion is a fair and equitable solution to a particular situation. Subjective probabilities play an important role in our lives. The decisions we make, the conclusions we reach, and the explanations we offer are usually based on our judgments of the likelihood of uncertain events (Kahneman & Tversky, 1985) .
Teachers construct norms by justifying their own mistakes. They sometimes seem to observe ëproblemí children as if they were looking for proof to confirm their doubts. Instructors are sure that their feelings are true. As a result, they define some people as more negative than others. Cases that confirm teacher attitudes are stressed while contradictions are forgotten. Consequently, teachers presume to know everything about their students and assign them positions within the group. Being ëspecialí becomes an important characteristic of classroom settings because teachers stress aspects of student behaviour that support their earlier convictions (Kivinen & Kivirauma, 1985) .
The purpose of socialization is to promote integration into society. Nobody asks an individual if she/he wishes to undergo the process of socialization; rules are imposed and the individual has to cope with them. The process of socialization contributes significantly to so-called school problems. It is difficult to determine if the problem is real or the result of the subjective impression.
About the research method
The research method applied in this study is the ethnography of education. Ethnos, a Greek term, denotes a people, a race, or cultural group. When ethno as a prefix is combined with graphic to form the term ethnographic, it refers to the sub-discipline known as descriptive anthropology ñ and in its broadest sense, the science devoted to describing ways of life of humankind (Vidich & Stanford, 1998) . In the past, ethnography has been associated with discovery, describing specific groups of people who had not been treated before. Modern (or post-modern) ethnography is conscious that it operates within a complex matrix of already existing alternative representations and provides insight from this awareness (or form of reflexivity). Ethnographers study how people live within and respond to a specific social environment and participate in everyday routines, communicating and registering what they see and hear. Ethnographic researchers dive into a new world and objectively analyze what occurs and propose possible solutions and their objective is not to define the truth, but to uncover different truths (Emerson et al., 1995) . Ethnography involves research that employs a variety of information sources (Pˆsˆ, 1993) . Ethnographers are similar to vacuum cleaners in that they suck up everything that happens in their vicinity (Thorne, 1997) . They study the reaction of people, their hesitancies and behaviour: an ethnographer maps social life as a process (Emerson et al., 1995) . Ethnographic research views teaching as an instance of symbolic interaction (Gage, 1985) . The task of ethnography is not only to observe and describe social interaction, but to record and interpret the meanings of human actions (Kincheloe & McLaren, 1998) . The school environment is ìfamiliarî as almost everyone has attended school at one time or another. The task of the social scientist is to make the familiar strange (Delamont, 1981) .
Data gathering
Ordinary classes in Estonian schools are large, with up to 36 children per class. As a result, teachers often do not have sufficient time to provide more personalized attention. Consequently, they often find it easier to label some students as ìproblemsî, transferring them to special classes. This paper presents the results of an ethnographic study carried out in a special education class.
One hundred and eighty class sessions were observed in 1999 and 2000. Evening classes, conversations with students during breaks, and teacher interviews were also carried out. The school selected was located in a typical residential area where all the students living within the district were enrolled, resulting in a heterogeneous student population, typical of most Estonian schools. The fifth grade class consisted of nine girls and 12 boys with an average age of between 11 and 12 years. Of the 21 students who attended the class, 13 were dysgraphics or dyslectics, eight had serious difficulties in mathematics (some did not even know the multiplication table), five spoke only Russian and were labelled ìproblem childrenî because of their limited Estonian proficiency, six suffered from various internal illnesses, and three had serious behaviour problems. The teacher responsible for the group had almost 30 years of teaching experience. The main focus of this work was to study how the teacher coped with children and their social and learning problems at school. The findings related to student socialization through mistakes are the result of authorís Ph.D. thesis.
Results
The concept of a good child in an ordinary school is a given: the child should be intelligent, clean, hardworking, inspired, verbally controlled (speaking only when asked and using proper expressions), and docile. Furthermore, the good student should have good attendance, finish work within allotted time, be respectful towards others, and respect school property. Children perceive that the role of a good pupil is to remain unnoticed. In order to ìfitî into this role, they create and later maintain behavioural traditions and rules that stem from the hidden curriculum and cannot be broken (Gordon et al., 2000) . Healthy person by all means possibly rejects the label of failure. Marginalized children do not reach official learning objectives either (Kivirauma, 1995) . Although not the ëprimaryí cause, the relation to important others is a central issue in labelling-theory.
Teacher: ìKarl, I will tell you for the very last time. See, the door is there. If you bother me once again, we will visit the principal and talk with himî.
Teacherís mistakes in this situation include: 1) a promise that cannot be kept ñ ëvery last timeí is utopian. There is never an absolute ìvery last timeî and everybody knew that; 2) the words ëthe door is thereí refers to a virtual surrender as it usually perceived as the easiest way to solve a problem; 3) the expression ëtalk with principalí is also a very poor choice of words. It is incorrect to use a verb associated with normal social interaction in such a negative context. In addition, referring to a higher person who has nothing to do with the helplessness of the teacher is demagogy.
The concept of sustainable education points out that students should take responsibility for sustainability (J‰ms‰, 2006) . This, however, is difficult when students are labelled and the subjects of pedagogical mistakes.
The class is noisy. The teacher turns around and says: ìI donít know who is speaking all the time ñ you can come here and start writing!î
In this case, the teacher fails to maintain the attention of the children. This lack of attention results in restlessness that the teacher tries to punish with work. Using work to punish children is a notable remnant of the Soviet period, when the norm was to work hard with a morose face. Unfortunately the joy of work is often omitted at school (Leino, 2002a) . In this example, the teacher wants the class to be silent again and, although the intention is good, the strategy is not the best. Even in a special education classes the very experienced teacher uses punishment. The accumulation of mistakes can be viewed from different levels. For example, from the childís level:
After the wrong answer the reaction of boy is unpredictable. He solves conflicts with others most times in a physical way. One day after a bad mark he didnít come to school. As a result, the knowledge he gaines at school is incomplete and his grades gradually decline.
Pedagogy implies some degree of authority that needs to be accepted by students in one way or another (Nuutinen, 1995) . If for some reason students do not fit into the social standard, they sometimes make new mistakes using avoidance strategies so that classmates do not notice their diversity.
The home level:
The teacher complains: ìIt was difficult to contact the mother, and when the situation worsened, she avoided contact even more. She didnít come to meetings anymore; she turned off the phone and locked the door when the teacher cameî.
Instead of helping the child, the mother cancelled contact with the school. Of course, this kind of avoidance behaviour does not solve the problem. Children with lower social status are subjected to a fate that is determined for them in school. The only thing ëspecial-childrení share in common is the label, not reasons for the way they behave or any specific personal qualities (Kivirauma, 1995) .
The teacherís level shows the result of observation:
The teacher tried to solve conflicts: she sent the boy out of class or suggested the rest of the class leave the boy alone when it was obvious he couldnít control himself.
This can be viewed as an effort to cover one mistake with another because the most difficult thing is to avoid conflicts and, if they occur, resolve them peacefully. The easiest strategy, therefore, is to either isolate the child or send her/him away. School and teacher are always right because they have the power. Because teachers have power, they tend to consider themselves as normal. In the opinion of ënormal peopleí, ëspecialí and ëdifferentí persons sometimes make life more problematic and dangerous (Ulvinen, 1993) . Social problems receive a lot of attention in school ñ this is part of the socialization process, which in pedagogy seems to be more important then the academic formation. Teachers think they know what is best for the child, which probably results from culture, tradition, and common socializations rules. The main way to deal with differences at school is to label problems as personal. Official classifications tell more about the person who gives the label than the child. Externally, similar behaviours can take place in the same classroom environment, but the motives for what appears to be the same behaviour may be very different. Usually, classifications hide more that they attempt to define ñ most ëproblem childrení behave well most of the time, too.
The social aim of labels is control. Labels are comfortable because they keep people from thinking. Defining people and using sanctions point to power used by the person who holds power over the person who must behave (Kivirauma, 1995) . For example, students cannot argue or debate at school out of fear that she/he will be criticized or punished.
Teacher: ìKarl, you are in the 3rd place in our class because of bad behaviourî.
Karl: ìSo what? I am like I amî.
Karlís reaction to this was to start to argue.
Ethnographic analysis suggests that students are supposed to be in the right place at the right time, with appropriate embodiment and equipment; they should know when and how they are supposed to speak, to move, to raise their hand. Moreover, they should have good manners. It is advisable to leave an impression of a diligent pupil at school for fear you might be moved to a special educational institution. According to Pring (1984) , people are constantly more worried about what children do than what they think, and they punish them accordingly.
The boy was often sullen and sat the whole period without working with the others. He did not obey teacherís instructions ñ the principle of the boy was: ìIíll do it if I want toî.
Schools require children work alone, be attentive, be patient, to exercise self-control, to forget the experiential world, and to subject themselves to the authority of the teacher (Kuusinen, 1992) . In fact, in some ways Estonian school do not differ from schools in many other European countries, where students are socialized to respect authority, to be obedient, and to avoid trouble when possible (Leino, 2002a) . However, the Soviet period influences probably make the situation in Estoniaís educational system worse because authoritarianism is still widely practiced.
David is angry because Kati reads so much. Teacher: ìYou are not my assistance teacher!î
If children commented something in a ëwrong wayí, the teacher punished them. The intention behind some of the correction was to show who the boss was, which is not the best practice in a democratic society. One of a teacherís duties is to guarantee students can work in peace, and using the authority is often the simplest way to insure tranquillity in the classroom.
Mihkel: ìI canít do this work so fastî. Teacher: ìYou can give orders around here after youíve studied in the universityî.
In this class, I observed the teacher impose herself at every moment. To be more exact, students (especially boys) were trained by correcting every (even the smallest) mistake, resulting in an unfair dichotomy as the teacher can make repeated mistakes without students expressing opinions about them.
Teacher to Tom, who chatters all the time: ìIf you are so clever, why donít you share it with the class?î
The teacher was stricter with boys than with girls because of some ìpower struggleî to determine who actually led the class, the teacher or the ìbad boyî. For example, boys could not answer questions while sitting at their desk. Boys wishing to participate had to signal so by raising their hands. Girls, on the other hand, could respond while sitting at their desks. Furthermore, if the answer was correct, they received praise. A provocative boy, for example, had to leave class, while girls only receive mild reprimands:
Teacher: ìGirls, I have not commented on you today, but this does not mean that I donít see or hearî.
If a girl was late, she was allowed to sit at her desk without comment. Boys, however, had to excuse themselves, explaining why they were late as they quietly shut the door.
The boys are late and run into the class ñ shutting the door very noisily. Teacher: îPlease, shut the door in an orderly and quiet way ñ like at homeî. Jan: ìBut I always shut it at home in such a full swingî. The teacher: ìWell, I can see that unfortunately several things from home are different in schoolî.
It seems like the schoolís learning environment is more sustainable for girls than for boys.
Jan: ìI would like to talk about hamstersî. The teacher approves the beginning: îWhat a nice beginning ñ I would like to!î
Conditional moods are something feminine and the female teacher approves a boy who displayes this feature, which is quite different from the dominative, commanding voice used by some boys (and by the teacher herself). According to my ethnographical findings, social norms in class are often constructed through the bad behaviour of boys, and noisiness is one of the most common ìbadî behaviours.
One major educational problem in Estonia in the 1990s was (and still is) the low academic achievement in grades 7-9, particularly among boys (Heinlo, 2001) . According to Table 1 , boys have more problems coping with school demands. According to Martin and Tesser (1996) , people act to ëbeí who they think they ought to be or want to be by using any of several guiding principles implied by the idealized self to which they aspire. After continued criticism, stressing negativity and making new educational mistakes, the self-esteem of students is probably not the very positive, meaning achievement will probably not be as high. Once more, J‰ms‰ (2006) writes: ìThe explicit meaning of sustainable education points out that the students should be awakened to realize their own responsibility for sustainabilityî. It is probably easier if one is conscious about positive-negative asymmetry and Kahnemans findings. We cannot change human psychology, but sustainable education will be promoted if we understand and accept it; thus avoiding mistakes when possible.
Socialization through positive reinforcement
We prefer avoiding crises. According to the Oxford English Dictionary, a crisis is ìa vitally important or decisive stage in the progress of anything; a turning-point; also a state of affairs in which a decisive change for better or worse is imminentî (Braham, 1988: 16) . Thus, teachers can cope with problems in a positive, rather than negative fashion. During this research I also noticed the benefit of a positive learning environment: the virtuous cycle is possible when socialization takes place through supportive reinforcement. The teacher recalls the beginning: Success in this class was promoted by an emotional, personal relation that was formed with the students. The teacher used several means to achieve this goal, including looking at students in a friendlier way, using their first names, speaking in a moderate voice, and providing physical contact such as stroking or patting their shoulders. The teacher ultimately opened up:
What thoughts she came to work with in the morning:
Beautiful, clean snow and the full moon created today a very special feeling.
What her own family did:
My daughter and granddaughter learned to read through my writing letters to them.
What she was like as a child:
My favourite subjects were history and literature.
How she prepared the lessons:
Yesterday night until two oíclock I prepared group work tasks for you, because I love you so much.
Experiencing this kind of humanity in the teacher, children opened up as well. They became bolder and more trustful as they shared their sorrows and joys. The teacher passed from being an authoritarian teacher to a friend. The good teacher knew that effective pedagogy should not be limited to the classroom. The following stories suggest satisfaction with successes that she had with problematic children by acting as a play therapist. Thus joy, play, and pleasure help to solve the school tensions. The shortcomings and problems caused by the ordinary school have to be remedied by a different therapy, which is practiced in special education (Leino, 2002a: 54; Leino, 2002b: 105) .
Behaviour is a product of internal and external factors. This is the environment of physiological needs, real or imagined, attitudes to the behaviour and communications of others, emotional states, creative capacities and so on (Smyth, 1988: 36) . Teachers teach better if they have the intention of being friendly and good.
Discussion
Student expectations of the school greatly differ among individuals and not all children adapt well to a school culture that primarily stresses middle class values (Silvennoinen, 1992) . Students from working class families suffer a much higher failure rate than others because the institution values certain kinds of students. To cope with this disparity, these children create a subculture with values that provide them some degree of success and a better position (Kivirauma, 1995) . However, the subculture often does not coincide with the social standards and norms of the school, where the ideal student is polite, orderly, and well trained. Often, students with the ëwrongí subculture receive more criticism from teachers who consciously or subconsciously attempt to impose middle class values.
The middle class values of Estonia mean having (or working toward) a good workplace and coping with oneís own life ñ and teachers place great importance on this. Students who are considered ìbadî face threats of not being admitted into secondary school, which in Estonia characterizes them as outcasts. A concrete example of this is that adult education programs in Estonia are located only in larger cities. Because unsuccessful citizens sometimes represent a burden to the taxpayers, they often suffer from criticism and ostracism, beginning in their early years. The Estonian school systemís concept of a ëproper citizení appears to be a Soviet-style, obedient factory worker. Unidirectional communication from the teacher to the students does not permit much dialogue and individual reflection. The ëpreviousí educational system was also very similar in nature. Contemporary Estonian society, however, requires independent and creative people to sustain its development. This necessity probably creates tension between the sometimes conflicting needs of freedom and control in Nordic schools as well (Gordon et al., 2000; Leino & Lahelma, 2002) . However, post-Soviet countries have undergone intensive societal changes in a relatively short time.
School is one of the most important periods in a childís life and pedagogy, by definition, is a process in which something of value is passed on from the teacher to the student. Children depend on significant persons who set boundaries. Peopleís identities, in part, are based on the sum of positive and negative comments, but according to positive-negative asymmetry, negative comments have more influence (Ulvinen, 1993) . People also generally tend to attribute success to their personal efforts, abilities, and skills, while they often attribute failure to luck, task difficulty, or other external factors. Student performance and teacher behaviours have provided significant evidence of this asymmetry. It has also been shown that actors may give themselves more credit for success and blame themselves less for failure than others who evaluate them (Ross & Anderson, 1985) . However, this is not the case for others. Relatively little negative information about a person is sufficient for she/he to be considered as ìbadî, while even a positive impression only succeeds in creating a general impression (Lindeman & M‰kel‰, 1994) . According to Baudrillard, people tend to identify and ìfixî differences in other people as soon as they meet. People stress differences much more than their similarities and use this information to set boundaries (Virtanen, 1998) . This is an innately human process that is also observable in schools. Bernstein has argued that the A can only be A if it can effectively insulate itself from B (Bernstein, 1996: 20) .
Both success and failure are constantly renewed in vicious circles (Salmela-Aro & Nurmi, 2000) . The importance of supportive, positive, optimistic learning environment cannot be underestimated. The concept of psychologically sustainable education requires much future study.
